nlon=n_elements(lon)
; regularly-gridded latitude (degrees) nlat=n_elements (lat) ; regularly-gridded longitude (degrees) dlat=lat(1)-lat (0) ; latitude grid spacing elat2d=FltArr (nlon,nlat) ; equivalent latitude on 2D grid a=6.37e3
; radius of earth in km hemarea=2.*!pi*a^2
; surface area of hemisphere in km^2 latarea=FltArr (nlat) ; area of grid point at each latitude 
; Sorted data asort=a1d(sort(q1d))
; Sorted area tasort=FltArr(npoints) ; Total area for sorted mixing ratio elsort=FltArr (npoints) ; Equivalent latitude for sorted mr ta=0.
; Total area for index=long(0),npoints-1 do begin ta=ta+asort(index) if(ta gt 2.*hemarea) then ta=2.*hemarea ; keep area le 2.*hemarea tasort(index)=ta elsort(index)=asin(ta/hemarea-1)/!dtor endfor latitequival=interpol(elsort(*),qsort(*),value) return, latitequival ;********************************************************************************************** end
